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The Mendlessohn Quintette Club.

crozed and equalized. Its exterior
form is superior to any work which the

i most expert cooper can execute. It is

It Does Hot Pay!

It does not pay to have fifty working
men poor and ragged in order to haveIff MEMORIAH.

J HKS. MA BY H MYERS, 50a0LK,YA.
I

Dead the word is harsh she Wl
child,

"With her gentle hand light foldl ocr a heart
eo pure and mild. j

Like a child she dropped life's forrows while the machine about 50 seconds,at the ex-tread- ing

the meadows of peace; j e ..,u:..t-- 1...J 1

tffiU MALI

Clsanses the Nasal:
Paszaffee, Allays1
Pain andlnflamma-FKrWFEVF.R- 1

i on. Heals the
Sores. Eestores
the Senses of Taste
andSmelL ,'

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
is a disease of the mucous membrane,
generally originating in the nasal pas-
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it sends forth

poisonous virus into the stomach and
through the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble-
some and dangerous symptoms.

A mrtScltf Is amille-- i Into each nostril, nnd Is
agreeabl. I'rim 50 cents- - nt lruggists; by malV-e- "

60 rents. KIA DUOS., i35 Greenwich

45:tf.

Subscribe for thef
Carolina Watchman.
If You Wish a Go.d Article

01 Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

4 'Old Rip."

She went to the ' Promised Land'" irlaillv. wher
joys, we are taught, ne er cease.

How could the leave her loved ones The
thought cemes with a curious pain,

Read the smile on her tranquil lips she knew
she would join them again.

It was only a going before, an unknown step in
advance ; '

It was God's will, long ordained He leaves
nothing to mere chance. j

She wished to prepare the way, the paths for
her darlings to tread;

She prayed she might light the heacon, that
they should have nothing to dread. I

And" why should wc mourn to-da- y? Htr own
win tea baoaT granle, . t

loyal crown on earth she earned irr heaven
She is SHinted. j

Tillie May Fokxky.

,1 1 TT
Coal is extremely scarce 111 vrestern

Minnesota ond Eastern Dakota and
many people are preparing to bring hay
burners into use.

A New York syndicate has purchased
large tract of land in Florida, and

will attempt to revive tobacco growing,
which was very profitably carried on
before the war.

Noddy Moses was arrested near
I

Ward's, Putnian county, W. Va.,: tor
placing obstructions on the Balti- -

ruore and Ulno llailroad trade to
wreck the pay train. He confessed his

sruilt.

Columbus Byrd and Jesse Hicks, two
prosperous farmers living near Augus--
a, Ga., quarrelled over an unsettled

I

account of $2. Hicks got a hickory
stick and threatened to kill Bvrd, who
t iok the stick away and did the killing
himself.

At a meeting of Protestant clergy--
mou in Chicago, Congress was petition
ed to stop mail carrying on Sunday, to
discontinue railroad and telegraph ser

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Unfailing Spccinc for Liver Disease.

SYMPTOMS Bittp OT w tMte in. mouth; tongue
white or covered with a brown fur ; pain inthe hack, sides, or joints often mistaken
for Rheumatism : sour utoinach; loss ofappetite; sometimes nausea and water-hms- h,

or indigestion ; flatulency and add
eructations; bowels alternately costive
and lax ; headache ; loss of memory, witha painful sensation of having failed to do
something which ought to have been done;debility; low spirits; a thick, yellow ap
pea ranee of the skin and eyes; a dry
cough; fever; restlessness; the nrtne is
scanty and high colored, and, IX allowed to
stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR
(purely Vegetable)

Is generally used in the south to arouse
the Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It sets with extraordinary efficacy on lha

T 1VER,
jS and Bowels.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC F0I
Malaria, Bowel Complaints,

lypepda, sick Headache.
Constipation, - Biliousness,
Kidney Affection, Jaundice,

Mental Depression, Colie
Endorsed by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, u
THE BEST FAMILY f.1ED!C!NE
lor Children, for Ad u its, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Stamp iu red on front of Wrapper.

J. rV. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
SOLB fKOPKIKTOKS. l'rice, Sl.OO.

C ED GOODS

Trade. The largest stock of Dress
the best C.ish meres, Tricots, Flannels and
or as low as any one else will sell them.
per yard up to the best. Bi? Bargains in
Stock of Domesties 5, 6, 7, 7J, 8, 9 and 10

OF SHOES,
get more. Big Assortment of Tinware,

ever before. Brass Hooped Buckets 25
tirink mo New Crop New' Orleans Mo

MAN.

VER LOW PR
AT- -

- M

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S
TWO BTOEEB,

Which are kept full of choice arid-desirabl- e GOODS by daily additions, which are
marked at Rock Bottom Prices for CASH or BARTER. We buy all kind of Pro
duce which but few Houses do, for Cash or
Goods in town. Prices from 8 cts. to
Suitings. Best Alamance Plaids at G cts.,
We have All-Wo- ol Red Flannel at 15 cts.
All-Wo- ol Jerseys at 60, 85and up. New
cts. Carpets for everybody at ew ork prices. Wool Hats 2o cts. and up, to the
best fur, in all styles. Knjit and Cloth Shirts 25 cts. up to the best wool. We offer
all of our Long Cloaks and New Markets at COST. They must be sold to make

vice, and newspapers were requested to service in this capacity Mr. Pearson de-

cease pri 11 tin k and publishing on the eided to devote himself to evangelistic

room. We have just received another

Br STOCK
We mark them low and let them go and

cheapest in town. Brooms cheaper than
cts. Java Coilee only 'Zo cts. wtio would
lasses and Sugar, iust in. Beans. Oat Flakes, Oat Meal, Grits, Tapioca, Macaroni.
Cheese, Crackers, Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits, and lots of good things to cat.

Joseph Haydn, the immortal corn--
poser of "The Creation V'oratorio,
wrote: "It is the air which is the
charm of music, and it is that which is
most difficult to produce. The 1 nven- -
tion of a hue melody is a work of
genius. lSow, although this is sub
stantially a rebuke to the pompons
utterances of those who aim at aston-
ishing the head rather than at soften-
ing and pleasing the heart, still, the
error of those of insufficient musical
education, consists in the supposition
that there is no genial creation in music
but the melody. It requires 00 less
genins in the invention of ihe fine,
congruous harmony which embellishes
and supports the melody, and in the
choice of rich modulations with which
to surround it, without taking away
one atom of its unity or strength in
the manner of its instrumentation, in
the combination of the various sonori-
ties and tone colorings : in fact, there
is but one creation, which is the simul-
taneous totality of the distinct parts
working as a perfect whole. Tnere-for- e,

the creation of the musical idea
so simple in the origin of the art be-

comes more and more complicated in
consequence of the great variety of
elements by which the art has become
enriched. Hence, the Grand Orchestra
is the highest manifestation of music's
ensemble idelity, and is the standard by
which all the salient points in music
arejudged and referred to.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club is
a complete epitome of the grand C ;hr-tr-a,

and is, beyond question, the best
orchestral quintette extant. A rare
opportunity of hearing this famous
body, in a concert here,, Jan. 4, 1888,
is offered, and which no one, of any
rennement, can anoru to ignore es
pecially in view of the fact, that pur

Young Mens Christian Association
,s responsible for a stipulated amount
01 pecuniary compensation. to .the M.

--
fc "T mm 111 mv. and an money realized in excess

1.1
of that

.
goes

Am.
into the building

m.
fund . of

that powerful lever of moral elevation
and sublimation established here.

W. H. Neavb.

Cateret County Oyster, Tish & Game
Association, Annual Fair will be held
at Beaufort, N. C, on December 14, 15

10, 1887.
One of the inducements offered to at

tend this Fair will be a boat race daily.
The fastest Sharpies, Canoes and Row
Isoats will be entered in the several
races.

Lieut. Francis Winslow, Col. A. M.
Waddell,ol. Walter L. Steele, .John
Itobmson, Esq., Col. Wharton J. Green,
Hon. Z. B. Vance. Hon. Matt. W.
Ransom, and Charles It. Thomas, Jr.,
Esq. have been invited and are expect
ed to deliver adrcsses.

The finest display of Wild Fowl ever
made will be on exhibition at this Fair.
It will be a great treat to the visitors.

Our N. C. Sportsmen should not fail
to remember that a grand shooting
match will take place daily. Prhtes
will lie given by the Fair Associations
for the best shots, 100 large turkevs
will be the prizes, diplomas will also be
issu3d. -

The Davis Cadets of Lagrange, have
been invited to attend this Fair. This
splendid body of young men will add
much to the rair, and they will bring
many of their fair admirers with them.

A Grand Ball will be given at the
Ocean View Hotel, on each evening
during the Fair. A band of music has
been engaged. The ball will be con-
ducted by the marshals, and will be
well managed.

The Enterprise Cornet Band of
Beaufort will be present each day of
the Fair, and will discourse sweet mu-
sic. One of the main attractions at
this Fair will be the daily parade of
the celebrated native Banker Ponies.
These Ponies will be for sale. Those
desiring to purchase stock, should not
fail to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity. The finest stock in the county
will be on exhibition.

Hationai Disgrace.
New York is disgraced by the Grant

mausoleum in Riverside Park. The
i
I first

.
sight one gets of it is shocking

1 i?I it is so small and plain'. It fiis a
fairly good copy of an old-ti- me Dutch
hakt-ove- n done in variegated bricks.
The temporary resting place of Gar-
field's remains in Cleveland is far hand-
somer, Not an hour of daylight pass- -
Si that from one to twenty visitors do
not visit the Grant tomb, and on bun-da- ys

thousands go there. The im
provements of the park around the
tomb has made the lattter look shab
bier thim it used to. A few trees,
particularly if they were placed so as to
hide the site of it from a distance,
would save the city from its present
humiliation in some degree. .

CONSUMPTION StTEELY CUBES.
To the Editor Please inform your

readers that I have a iositivc remedy for
the altove named disease. By its timely
use thousands of- hopeless case have
bjcii permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two lottles of my remedy hike
to any of your readers who have con- -
sumption if they will send me their ex

I
precis and post office address. Kispect- -
fully,
T. A. M. C , 181 Pearl at., K. Y

No man can be p evident of his tioJ ?

who is not prudent in the choice f hit
ccropany. Jeremy Taylor.

one saloon-keep- er dressed in broadcloth
and flush of m oney.

It does not pay to have these fifty !

working-me- n live on bone soup and half
rations in order that the sal don-keen- er

may nourish on roast t urkey and cham-
pagne.

It does not pay to have the mother
and children of twenty families dressed

rags, and starred into the semblance
emaciated scare-crow- s, and living in

hovels, in order that the saloon-keepe- r's

wife may dress in satin, and her chil-
dren grow fat and hearty, and live in a
bay-wind- ow parlour.

It does not pay to have ten smart,
active and intelligent boys transformed
into hoodlums and thieves to enable one
man to lead an easy life by selling them
licmon

It does not pav to cive one man. for
trifle, a license to sell liquor, and then

spend an enormous amount on the trial
Tim McLau&rhlin for buvinir that

',cu? nd then committing murder un
der its influence,

It does not pay to have one thousand
homes blasted, ruined, defiled, and
turned into hells of disorder and
misery, iu order that one wholesale
liquor dealer may amass a large for-
tune.

It does not pay to keep six thousand
men in the penitentiaries nnd hospitals.
and one thousand in the lunatic asy
lum, at the expense of the honest, in
dustrious taxpayers, in order that a few
rich capitalists mav crow richer bv the
manufacture of whisky.

i 1 11 1a saioon-Keep- er soiu a anHKins man
one pint of new rum, making fifteen
cents clear profit. The man, under
the influence of that pint of rum, killed
his son-in-la- w; and his apprehension,
conhneinent in jail, execution, etc., cost
the county more than one thousand
dollars which temperate men had to
earn by

" .
the sweat

. of their brow. It
I

does not pay !

The loss sustained by society, morally
and financially, the sorrow and suffer--
ing, tne misery ana destitution, pro
duced and augmented, and what is in
finitely a greater consideration than all

1 Ilia m t t 1

else, tne destruction of soul and body.
the inevitable result of nsing or traf-
ficking in intoxicating liquor these all
attest the truthfulness of the verdict

DOES NOT PAY !

Reader, it does pay to lead a temper
ate life; to be an honest and upright
citizen; to exert a pure and holy influ
ence 111 ion mankind; and to honour
God by a righteous use of all His gifts.
VVe heseach you then, for your own

11. 1 J .1 1 ...sum s uiiii lor tne sane 01 suuer--
ing humanity, "touch not, taste not,
handle not, the unclean thing."

Parting in Anger.
Eli Perkins.

The morning after I lectured m
Wilkesbarre there was a great colliery
explosion. Hundreds ot Cornish min
ers were killed, and their corpses lay at
the mouth of the coal mine for recog--
nition. Wives were wringing their
hands and children were crying, and a
wail of desolation tilled the air.

Sitting &t the mouth by a pale
corpse, was a voung wife.
ed at her husband, but uttered no erv:y

her eyes were dry. She rocked her- -

i k i i i i ..iseu to anu iro, ner iae wane witn an
guish

"Oh, that I had spoke fair to him at
the end I she moaned. "Oh, that he
would come to life one minute, that I
could say, 'Jimmy, forgive me,' but
nothing will help me now. Oh, I could
bear it all if I had only spoke fair to
him at the end ! i

And then, at last, tne vstory came
Thev had been married a year she
and Jim and they both "had tem
pers, but Jim was always the first to
make up. And this very morning they
had had trouble

It began because breakfast wasn't
ready, and the hre wouldn t burn;
and they had said ham words, both
of them. Hut at the very last,
though breakfast had not been fit to
eat, Jim had turned round at the door
and said

"Gi've me a kiss, lass. Yon know
you love me, and we won t part in ill-
blood."

"'No, Jimmy,
.

I don't love vou,' I
1 1 1 L

saiu. petuiautiy.
"Hii'e me a kiss, lass,' pleaded

Jimmy.
"lio, not one !' nnd now

.1 ,l l ! A 1 1 1 1anu men tne tears rusnra w ner eyes.
With awful sobs she flung her arms
around the corpse

"Darling Jimmy ! Darling Jimmy,
speak to me now ! she mourned. "Say
vou forgive me

"Do not grieve so hoiielessly," I

said; "perhaps Jimmy knows what yon
feel now.

But the mourner's ears were deaf to
all comfort, and the wailing cry came
again

"Oh, if I had only spoke to him fair
at the last

It is not an uncommon story, this.
We quarrel with those we love, and
part, and meet and make np again;
and death is merciful and waits till we

are at peace. Yet
.

how possible is just
m

- ulilL r no nrlwiSUCH ail eiwi mix "t j-- w, ii
jiart with some dear one in anger, or
who lets the sun go down upon their
wrath !

But it is always the noblest nature,
the most loyal heart, which is the first

mathematically 4true. The chining,
' crozing and

.
equalizing have all been

r. r

done by the same knife, and the
fected half barrel is the result of the

J5 ma:imnicui ifUMiiuun.
Ihe elm log referred to remained in

F " " V " w w"
verted into 84 staves, or materia! for 17
barrels. The staves are dried, listed

in(jointed,) and then receive head and
ofhoops; 220 barrels are mstde from 1,000

feet of log measure. By the old style
of manufacture the maximum product
is about 50 barrels less. On the old
barrel with 10 staves, 32 listings are
required. Here only four listings are
made. Ihe saving in this detail alone
is great. As a labor-savin- g invention
ifc renresents an advance of GOnercent.

. .11 .
V" "u uicuiuu ui m.Htujci,urc
xjarrei, ik;u Jg, ouner mw uiu
pails are ttirnett Oiit at Will With this a

. . m I nionKinn Tlio 1 1 : i i) f ! aim u uiMVi. i 1 1 1 i v 1 v 1 , mm

ofMichigan man, has had tne idea ger
rainating in bis brain for over twenty
vears but it Wils only durljl the pres
ent year that the mechanism was per
tected. Lhicayo Herald.

A Sketch of Rev. Mr. Pearson.
Rev. R. G. Pearson was born in

Starkville, Miss., and is therefore n
Southern man by birth and also in
principle. He received a full collegiate
education at the Cooper Institute in
Mississippi, and from there he went to
the Cumberland University at Lebanon,
lenn., where he graduated in thetheo- -

1 1 -- 1 ,i . . x i. t D-- r t 1 xi I

logical uepaiiuieiii in ion;, ne men
returned to Mississippi, and as his first
pastorate, took charge of the Cumber--1

land Presbyterian church at iupelo, in
that State. He retained the pastorate
ot this church tor two years and dur--

ing that tune . erected a handsome
church edifice and added many to his
confriejration., V ... . . . I .

tie was then called as pastor to the
Cumberland Presbyterian church at

I

Columbia, Tenn., and during a period
of two years that he remained there lie
held a number or revivals at which
many were converted.

He was called to the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, of Nashville,
Tenn., as assistant pastor to the Rev.
A. J. Jiaird, with the understanding
that one-ha- lf of his time should be de IT
voted to evangelistic work. After one

01 1 fyear or harmonious and satisfactory

vvo k entirely, and for the past six
years has devoted himself constantly to
.1 , 1 a ... l: I

inni wuik. n.i ursi 111s iiitrrniius wcic
denominational," but his labors were

so blessed that he received repeated it:--
A 1 tillvitations troui churches ot all denomi-

nations to hold "union'" meetings,
which induced hrm to conduct non- -
lenoininationar meetings. During the
time he has been engaged in this work
he has labored in the following states:
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, Colorado, Texas Mississippi
and Alabama, and in the cities of Nash
ville, Evansville, St. Louis, Dallas,
Memphis and Vicksburg

In 1878 Mr. rearson. married Miss
Bdwen of Oxford, Miss., who was then
a teacher in the Union Female College,
from which institution she had pre--

1 1 t1" I T I.viously graduated, since ner marriage
i . i i . "iUi.,1 l ..r. ....... Isue uas iieen a lamum aim cuilicih

helpmeet to Mr. I'earson, aiding hiin in
his irreat work in a quiet, womanly but

iner that has gained her
the love and admiration ot all who
know her.

Mr. Pearson has engagements in
this State for the whole of the ensuing
winter and spring and is being petition
ed to make engagements ior next tall
and winter.

His manner of preaching is entirely
tree from all the claptrap and trickerj
treouently

r resorted to
.
by

.
evangelists

i

He preaches the gospel in a plain but
forcible and eloquent style, as all who

I nave attended his meetings in tnis city
I can testify, and he seems to imbue nisi

hearers with a portion ot ins own great
earnestness in the work he is doing.

Two years since he was offered the
pastorate of Cumberland Presbyterian
church of Louisville, Ky., but being
dienlv impressed with the conviction
tli j it he was called of God to do the
work of an evangelist, he declined the- t
offer.

While he is a Cumberland Presbyte- -

rian himself, and believes in maintain- -
ing church organization, he feels that

'

his work is that of a "general evangel
ist." and he wishes those whom may be

conv erted through his instrumentality
.i .(ito join any church that their conscience

Au lutes. Rule mil Mivs "i(l uusener.

"Who w JidTerson Davis ! lie is a
statesman, a scholar, an orator anu an
uUnnan whose defense ot the cause
of his people is unanswered and unan
swerable. He is a great man. ne
lent on the field of Mexico imperishable
liitr hi American arms, gave renown
to the Senate of the United States, and
won ns an orator, the sobriquet ot the
.,.,Wt (?rt. As Secretary of War
Ill-W- iV i v ' ' " I'll4ie prepared State papers, wnicn oy

common consent of critics, friends and
foes, are models for the study and

., .1..K 0 f,f st.'itenmeu. and as the head
K.r o irnriTiimpiit overcame msui- -
" - " ..

I ..f , I. d'Hieu ties, swept awa
i u i i i i ' -- - - -

stupendous obstacles and waged an un- -

equal tight for constitutional liberty,
for four 1 u.g s,.-Lnlu- nn

BE SURE AXD SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL AS WE

Thoroughly cleonso the blood, which is the
fountain of health, by uelng Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and pood digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirtts, vital strength, and t
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cores all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es- - ,
poeially has it proven its effleaey In curing
Ralt-rheu- m or Tettor, Tcvcr-son-- s, ITip-Jii- nt

Disease. Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, En-
larged (Hands, and Eating Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its
wonderful blood-purifyin- g, invigorating, and
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit-
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, Asthma, --and kindred alTec
Mona, it is a soverehrn remedy. It promptly
tires the severest Cousrhs. - .

Far Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.

PIERCE'S PEM.FTS - Ant-
iunion aand Cathartic. f35c a vial, by druggists.

IEDMONT WAGON,

MADE AT

HICKORY, N. C.
"- i

CAN'T BE BEAT !

They stand where they ought
to, right sqihlre

AT THE F83MT!

It Was a Hard Fight But They
- Have Won It !

Just read what people say
about them and if you want a
wagon come quickly and buy
one, either for cash or on time.

Salisbury, N. C.
Sept. 1st, 1836.

Two years ago T hou-.h- t it very liIit two.
horsa Piedmont wagon of t lie Agent, Jno.

have used it near'y "all the time
since, have tried it severely in hauling saw
logs and other heavy loads, and have not
had to pay one cent for repairs, I look
apon the Piedmont wagon as the best Thim-
ble Skei u wagon made in the United States.
TLu tiiubvr used in them is most excellent
and thoroughly well seasoned.

Turner P. Tmomason.

Salisbury, N. C;
Aug. 27th, 1886

About two years aao I bought of Jno. A.
Boydcn,aonc horse Piedmont wagon which
has done much service and no pait of it
has broken or given away and consequent-
ly it has cost nothing for repairs.

John D. IIknly.

Salisbury, N. C.
Scot. 3d, 18S0.

Eighteen months ago I bought ol John
A. Bovden, a 21 inch Thimble Skein Pied
mont wagon and have used-- it pretty much
all the tune and it has proved to be a hrst- -

rate wagon. Nothing anout it has given
avvar and therefore it has required no re
pairs. T. A. Walton.

SArilSBT'RY, N. O:
' Sept 8th, 1886.

18 months ago I bought of the Agent, in
S ilisburv. a 2 in Thimble Skein Piedmont
warrtn their lightest onc-hors- c wagon I

- ' '

have kept it in almost constant use and
during the time h ive hauled on it at least
75 loads of wood and that without any
breakage or repairs. L. R. Walton.

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lot, on the corner

of Fulton aud Kerr streGts, about one
acre iadot. ,

One Frame House and lot 011 Lee
street.

One Frame House and lot on Main
street.

Abso shares in N. C. R. R.
Enquire of Mrs. H. E. and Miss Vic

toria Johnson at their home on Main
jstreefc. 40:tf

1 can turaisn carp
GERMAN CARP:- -

(luantitr.forIaxcor small,
stouklne

in any

prmds. For terms. auuress w. K. ruALKi, sal--rury. N. C. SI:tt

WEAkVUNDEVELOPED
i" VftrSiif V KODV K l,iki,ni ni'Vk'i.
ifM' - 1 1. ' S' " v ' I'.l 11 :n mt,T. . ingi7--
Wtumiit ttn mn in owr nrr. In ply to innni--

wilt j h' thMi-- 1. . vi.l-- n. ni Imniiiiia
it taw. On the mntrtrr, the nd vertimr nrc nhbjnif 1. wwiwl nrna may gut aealpl

Cirrulain giving nil narirnlar. hy aHdrjosinir
Mkpica . . . 5 irf tli.S. V roljineri;

cou&henour & mm,
DEALERS 13

-

FRESH MEAT AND ICE.
The choicest BEEF the market affords

always on hand. 50:3m

ST07ES AUD HEATERS.

VOOK STOVES AXD RAXGES.
I have the best an&prettist lot of Coal

and V ood tftoves ever offered in this
market, many of them of the latest and
most approved patera suitable for pal
lors, dining rooms, stores, oflices,churches,
school houses, shops and sitting rooms.
Iarge and small. Call and see them and
hear prices.

W;1bi. Wm, BROWN.

..Of A8RE8 f U"d land. mil,
nil from SSilis!u-v- . cn the Concord road
Uy-tcm- s tMe for cash.

MEAN TO DO WHAT WE SAY.

KLUTTZ
39:ly.

Ill

CAKE BASKETS. CARD RECEIVERS,

fffi t .

DISHES, CREAM PITCHERS, SUGAR BOWES, BUTTER DISHES,
PICKLE DISHES, OLIVE and PRESERVE DISHES, SPOON

HOLDERS, NAPKIN RINGS, INDIVIDUAL CASTORS,
INDIVIDUAL SALT and PEPPER BOTTLES, WATER

PITCHER, WAITER and GOBLET, BREAD TRAY,
CHILDREN'S DRINKING CUTS, JEWEL

CASKETS, CALL BELLS, and

MANY MORE NICE THINGS FOR XMAS.

Sdbbath, as to do so is in violation of
I

1 i r 1

iiiiiiuii unit uuiii ians. I

The last 300,000 of the silver trade
dollars recently redeemed by the Gov
eminent are now being melted up in
the assay office. The tttal amount re-ceiv- ed

by the sub treasury in tratle
dollars and turned over to the assav
office to be melted was 3,500,000.
The silver has been cast into bars and
bricks, and stored in one of the vaults
of tire assay office.

Making Barrels.

V NEW SCHEME WHICH IS WORTH LOOK-

ING AT FOR FUN.

You wouldn't think that anything
new could be written about such a
homely subject as a barrel, but a de
cidedly new departure is to be chron

i i i m iniciei. me oarrrei or commerce is
- I IM..: lL. I Lli.mane uv s nniiiuiz ine ion into do its

about thirty inches loner. The bolts are
placed in a large vat, subjected to ah
intense steam heat for twelve hours,
and then, while hot, are cut up into
staves. After five or six months ot
air drying the staves are ready for tin
listing or joining machine, llns pro
cess completed, the staves are in pro, er
condition for the cooper, who trusses
them (arranges them in barrel form)
aud cuts the chine and croze ufter
which they are ready for heids flnd
hoops. Shaving, planing andc.o'.ing
machines are used in the manufacture
of common barrels, and in each barrel
there are sixteen staves. The new

1 l f i m. T

barrel is made or two staves. 4n an
establishment where they mc manu
factum!, this week I saw an elm log,
thirty-on- e inches loner and twenty-fo-ur

inches in diameter, resting in a steam
vat. A crane, operated by steam
power, er puled the log and swung it
into position in the machine ThisllllS
wonderful piece of mechanism clamps
the log exactly in the center, and im
mediately begins a motion ot htty
revolutions to the minute. When the
losr commences to revi lve in the em
brace of the machine a knife is fed
directly on the outside of the log, cut
ting off a continuous sheet the proper
length and thickness ot a stave. In
this way the entire log is utilized as
stave material except about six inches
of the core or heart, which is practical
ly worthless. On the opposite side of
the cutting knife, and revolving upon
the surface of the log, are two cylm
ders, being held thereon by the same
mechanism that feeds the knife to the
log. One revolution of these cylinders
measure a half barrel of continuous
and solid stave material. In the sni
p ii t' m i ;e ...i- - ktace oi uiese cynnaers isa Kline, wuwu

i . r. ir i i . .. u: . . .k t ceu into me stum iu,tuuiii" uu a
sheet which falls on to a conveyor in
the pertec form of a half barrel. This
ha f barrel, which has just dropped

My Stock is now complete, and I know I
is no trouble to show goods. Keep your
week, amuwill be to your advantage to

W. H.
27:1 y
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fSEEKING

HOME Patroiaie.

AGENTS
In all Citic3, Towns and

Villages in the SoutV.

SOT&L MSETS,

CASTORS, 4, 5 and 6 bottle, BERRY

ean please you. Call and see them, as it
Optics on tins space as it changes every

keep posted.

REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

A STRONG Company

X

PROBfPT !

iahle ! Liberal

J. RHODES BROWNE,

iJrrs fitnt.
William C. Coart

- - $750,000 GO.

wish luiention in huim.. r!rLrfr
, v. liura .MiTin ,n any r FoundedenitcienLfie ndlci prliwipfri. By directpplmuion itn th- - scat ol dlrrue iu iprciia

btxomcs chterfuimcU rapidly jgS both tongta kadSik
TRLAT36EHT; C33 tterta, g3. gyp .Tiwc, tJ
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mro Csewns,

Trll cf our Appiianoo, 'ak forTermsl

J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. 0.

HM5i
M jPC Over 'lonl Uv.sa.ml T

' TSVinCf1? tinsul3rvpro-xrtio-
L. rW.r.RA.,t u. .,,.t,i t. - :,- r.u.i

i. and kl.- - j rbbtnrud t- -i li.iu b uja, of

iWi'.SEIIINAL PASTILLES

csod Kaibrn'-te- drwm mot nvho tvt enjoyncntof
1 ad fall Mrri!7 Ktronrth nnd Visoroae Koalth.

Uai'wvsotrh.oBnlTar from t'.iomar.y ohccro!i(;aj'9
rront-- t about by Indiscretion,

tn thnt yo'i vent udpSS irtmuhlB, una socureSS2SSftr5'Si i ilvta d J'iifnih!e.-s- .

pef.,o ca- - lsa SB
to cry, "1 was wrong; forgive me.51.5- 1- :1v,pi.NKM.v LcnwirK. from the log, is completely chinel, (Ala.) Age,


